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4,   1986.   May fair  Golf  and  Country  Club  at  12®lj  p.mo

1®     The  Election.  of  Officers  will  be  held  on  Tuesday, March  18,   1986'   by
which  time  Nomination  Papers  should  be  in  the  hands  of  Returning  Officer
Allan  Warrack.    At  this  meeting  the  Primary  Ballot  for  the  election, of
direct-ors  will  be  held®

2o     The  Annua.i  Meeting  will  be  held  on  Tuesday,  April  i,   1986: at  which  time
each  Committee  Chair.man  will  be  expected  to  present  a  written  report
of  his  Committee's  activities  during  the  yearo     On  this  date,   too.
the  final  ballot  for.  the  election  of  directors  will  take  placeo

BIRTHDAYS
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John  Pedden       March  2

"G`od  keep  my  heart  attuned  to  laughter  when  youth  is  done!

When  all  the  days  are  gray  days,   coming  after  the  warmth.   the  sun.
G.od  keep  me  then  from  bitterness,   from  grieving,  when  life  seems  cold;
God,   keep  me  always  loving-  and  believing  as  I  grow  old®

-inonymous-
SICK  AND  VISITINGi, art  Boren  was  in  attendance  at  the  m`eeting having  recovered  from  some

-T=ecrent  surgery-orr iris [Larrdo  -

2o     Rod  Ziegler  i-s  waiting  for  a  vacant  hospital  tiedi®    As  soon  as  one  is
ava±able  he  will  be  admitted  for  some  orthopedic   surgery,.

HOC KEY   SWEEPSTARES

Game   Noo   14,   February  15®   198&'

Game  No.   15.   February  22,   1986



THIS   WEEK
A  note  from  Nelles  Buchanan. expressed. his  thanks  for  the  birthday  cardl
s ign e_d_ hy_,iferm~enbjer s , andldLeliy.e_redifeiHarr:.i£J4ills. ±apd±cLrd_on ]B e_mie.L=H.ie_ = _
sent  greetings  and  good  wishes  to  the  club  memberso
Chairman  Allan  Warrack  of  the  Nbminating  C.omm'ittee-presented  the  following
slate  of  Officersl   Presidentl   Al  lifec'lure;   lst  V'ice-Presidentl   Nell  Sheidow;
2nd  Vice-Presidentl   Dave  Burmett!;   Secretaryl   Jim  Humphries;   Treasurerl   John
Pedden';   Padrel   Revo   Bill  G.raham;   Immediate  Pa.st  Presidentl   Mort  Morter®
This  does  not  preclude  nominations  from  the  floor  on  election  dayo
Marty  Iiarson  gave  a  brief  report  on  the  International  Interim  Meeting in
Sarl  Diegoo  Caliform.ia  which  he  attended  on  a  rain-drenched  week-end  of
february  12  through  16.   1986.a
He  stated  that  Internationa.i  was  delighted  with  the  offer  to  have  the
Edmonton  Gyro  Clubh act  as  host  for  the  1996  International  Convention.
Incidentally  this  will  be  our  75th  Anniversary  Year.

(over)



a

The  1990  International  C.onvention  is  slated  for  Fort  Iiauderdale,   Flo+ridao      s
It  is  planned  to  hold  this  convention  aboard  a  cha.rtered  ship  which  will
cruise  thet  Caribbean  for  a  week.     The  cost  is  estimated  to  be  about  S1500o00
per  person®
Marty  also  cut  up  a.  few  old  touches  with  John  and  Marion  rfalford,   ha.ving
spent  a  dinner  hour  with  them.    Ihey  send  greetings  to  all  their  Edmontom
friends®
Dave  Webber  introduced  the  guest  speaker,  AI  Goates,   a  sports  reporter  and
baseball  broadcaster  for  radio  statiorr CFENo     Born  in  Ca.Imar,  Alberta,   rmi
Coates  ha.s  spent  most  of  his  life  in  this  partcof  the  world®     His  love  of.
sports,  particularly  ba.seball,  took  him  into  the  field  of  sports  broad-
casting  and  reportiigL _Ee+¥%ke_of  his  _±a_=p¥  associatigp__w±_th= in_a±}.y` w.e_I_i_-_ _
known  athre-fas  through  interviewing  them  and  descFii;ing  tri-eir  accomplish-
ments  on  the  field.     Once  again  Mro  Coates  will  be  broadcasting  the  games
of  the  Pacific  Coast  Iieague  Edmonton  Trappers.    He  distributed  Trapper  lapel
pins  to  all  present.
The  writer.`  on  behalf  or the  a.lub-,   tha.nked  Mr.  Coates  for  an  interesting.
instructive.  and  entertaining  talko    He  also  presented  the  speaker  with  a
small  token  of  the  Club'.s  appl`eciation`¢

Allan  Warrack  won  the  drawo

N.ow  that  baseball  spring  training  has  started  we  can  conclude  by  relating
a  few  baseball  stories  that  Mr.  Coates  didn't  tello     lhese  involve  Yogi
Berra,   one  time  star  Yankee  catbhero  who  was  almost  as  well-known  as  a.
raconteur®
Berra  was  in  great  demand  as  a  banquet  speaker,  but  all  req.uests  for  his

Fa=rre~±-fii=rfH-{i=fiaa±-~-=-~
occasion.tb  telephone  Yogi  very  early  one  morning.     "Yogio   did  I  get  you  up
out  of  bed?"   Jackie  askedo     "ITo,"   said  Yogi,   `'1  ha.d  to  get  up  to  answer  the
telephone  anyway."
Iiarry  N.app,   an  umpire,   recalls  the  time  he. was  walking  out  of  a.  New  York
restaurant  with  Yogi  who  had  been  presented  with  a  clock  at  the  banqueto
As  they  got  out  onto  the  street  a  sta.ggering  drunk  bumped  into  Yogio
''Excuse  me,"   said  Jjerrao    The  drunk  looked  at  him  indignantlyo     "Why  the  hell

can''t  you  wear  a  wrist  watch  like  everybody  else?"
Very  seldom  was  Yogi  Berra  stopped  a.s  a  conversationalist;   but  Hank  A±rom
did  it  one  dayo     When  Aaron  came  up  to  hit  Yogi  noticed  that  the  trademark
on  theL bat~_w`a.s.  down_o~.    "±±e±±±y~,_"_sa_i±  Yogi.,  ".¥cgu  d_or±'±_want   to  tireak  that  bato
Better  turn  it  around  so  you  can  read  that  trademarko"
"Mro   Berra,"   replied  "enry,   ''1  didn°'t  come  up  here  to  read®"

And  speaking  of  reading' I  do  hope  that  you  got  this  faro

Cheerio


